2016-2017 Agreement, Nursing Learning Community
In accordance with Florida State University's Academic Honor System, I pledge that my
responses to the written portion of my application are my own work.
I understand that, if I am accepted as a member of the Nursing Learning Community at
Wildwood Hall, I will have certain responsibilities and obligations. Among these are the
following:
RESPONSIBILITIES AND OBLIGATIONS OF ALL LIVING-LEARNING COMMUNITY
MEMBERS:
1. I will respect and support others in the program as peers and friends as best I
can.
2. I will be an active participant in the living-learning community (LLC). This
includes enrolling in, attending and satisfactorily completing LLC-exclusive
sections of all required fall and/or spring LLC courses; participating in meetings
scheduled by the faculty director; being willing to help plan activities cosponsored by students and LLC staff; and attending the various special events
and/or presentations arranged each year for students in the program.
3. I will give priority to LLC activities over the activities of other student
organizations such as sororities, fraternities and clubs. If I plan to participate in
sorority recruitment, I understand that, while LLC faculty and staff work with
Greek Life staff to minimize any conflicts between recruitment activities and
mandatory LLC events, it is ultimately my responsibility to manage my
involvement in both of these activities effectively by understanding exactly what
each one requires of me and making informed commitments.
4. I will abide by the terms specified in the Guide to Residence Living and the
Student Code of Conduct. I will maintain an atmosphere conducive to study and
observe posted policies related to quiet hours and guests. I understand that
behavioral issues may be communicated between residence life staff and LLC
staff so that both parties can assist in creating a healthy learning environment for
all students. I understand that if I am reassigned from the residence hall,
whether in response to behavioral issues or at my own request, I will be removed
from the LLC and my LLC courses.
5. I understand that participation in the program and access to in-house courses are
limited to students who receive and accept invitations to the LLC and who live in
LLC space in the designated residence hall for the entire academic year. I
understand that, if I accept an invitation to this community, I will not be able to
participate in any other LLC.
6. If I am eligible for the University Honors Program, I understand that I may
participate fully in Honors Program activities while a resident participant in any
LLC, but that no student may participate in any LLC while living in Honors
housing. (Honors Housing at Florida State University is not considered an LLC.)
7. I understand that my roommate must also be selected for and participate in the
LLC. (Exception: Occasionally, LLC participants do not fill all spaces designated
for the program, in which case vacant LLC spaces may be assigned to non-
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participants as determined by University Housing. Roommate requests matching
LLC participants with non-participants are not considered.)
ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND OBLIGATIONS OF NURSING LEARNING
COMMUNITY RESIDENTS:
I agree to support the overall goal of the Nursing Learning Community: to provide
an atmosphere that encourages the development of the professionalism associated
with the career of nursing.
REQUIRED COURSES
I will enroll in the required colloquium course, HUM1921, each semester.

As a part of my formal application to become a member of the Nursing Learning
Community at Wildwood Hall, I agree to comply with each of the requirements listed
above. I understand that failure to abide by the terms of this agreement may result in
reassignment from Wildwood Hall to another available space within University Housing.
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